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Abstract

Despiteall theattemptsof moderninformationtechnol-
ogy to supplantpaperby sophisticatedelectronic devices,
paper is still omnipresentin virtually any office environ-
ment. We havelearnedover the last decadethat paper is
an indispensablepart of our daily work and that eventhe
latestcomputersare not ableto mimicits functionality. To-
day, paperand computerare coexisting sideby sidewith-
out interacting with each other, both having their specific
advantages.Thispaperpresentsa conceptfor bridging the
gapbetweencomputerandpaperby combiningtheadvan-
tagesof bothelectronic andpaperworld. Theimplementa-
tion describedin this paperaugmentsstandard paperwith
featuresof moderninformationtechnology. Moreover, it al-
lowsinterfacingcomputersusingpenandpaper.

1. Intr oduction

The easeof useprovided by the classicpen-and-paper
“interface” is unsurpassed.Except for writing long text
passages,mostof us regardit asthe mostconvenientway
of expressing,conveying, and storing one’s thoughtsand
ideas.However, penandpaperarehardlysupportedby cur-
rentinformationtechnology. Theintegrationof paper-based
devicesandmoderncomputershasbeenhamperedby two
problems: the difficulty of recordinghandwritingwithout
affectingthenaturallook andfeelof penandpaper, andthe
insufficient recognitionratesprovidedby handwritingrec-
ognizers. However, considerableprogresshasbeenmade
over the recentyears.While new andhighly sophisticated
pen-basedhardware is announcedalmostmonthly nowa-
days,handwritingrecognitionratesaresteadilyimproving
andwill soonreacha level of commonacceptance.These
developmentspave the way for a betterintegrationof pen
andpaperinto thedaily workflow.

The main idea of the conceptdescribedin the follow-
ing sectionsis to generatea so-calledmodel file for all
paperdocumentsexpecting handwritteninput. A model

file describesthestructureof a documentandprovidesthe
context knowledgenecessaryfor handwritingrecognition.
Moreover, it containsinformationabouthow therecognized
data should be processed,including its final destination.
A uniqueID printed on eachdocumentspecifiesthe cor-
respondingmodel file. Writers can accessthe model file
of a documentvia the Internet, under the numberspeci-
fied on the document. In practice,this meanscalling the
(phone)numberof a server dispatchingmodelfiles, which
motivatesthe nameof the concept“Callpaper” — a very
transparentconceptfor the writer. The Callpaperconcept
nicely supportsthe simultaneousgenerationof both paper
copiesandelectroniccopiesof the samedocument,with-
out imposingany additional load on a writer. It thus in-
troducesthebenefitsof informationtechnologyinto paper-
basedprocesseswithout affectingthetraditionalworkflow.
Needlessto say, that handwritingrecognitionplaysa cru-
cial role here[5, 3]. However, the conceptis independent
of the hardwareemployed for capturinghandwriting. The
latesthardwaredevicesareableto capturehandwritingdi-
rectlyonpaper, while retainingthelook andfeelof thecom-
mon pen-and-paperinterface. In fact, the latesthardware
featuresenablea multi-dimensionalpaperspacespanning
many differentfeatures,suchaswriter positionandwriter
identification.

This paperis structuredasfollows: Section2 discusses
the advantagesand disadvantagesof paper. Section 3
presentsdifferent hardware solutionsfor capturinghand-
writing on paper. A client-server implementationof the
proposedconceptis describedin Section4. Section5 illus-
tratesa typical applicationflow. Thelogical spacespanned
by modernhardwarecomponentsis describedin Section6.
Section7 givesanoverview of our currentimplementation
status.Finally, thelastsectionconcludesthis paperwith an
outlookon futureplans.

2. Pen and Paper

What are the advantagesand disadvantagesof paper
whencomparedto thedevicesof moderninformationtech-



nology?Thoughthisseemsto beaneasyquestion,wemust
now admit that we have not answeredit properly during
therecentyears,consideringthe fact thatmany of uswere
predictinganeverdecreasingpaperconsumptioncausedby
thetechnologicalprogress.In fact,theadvantagesof paper
have beengrosslyunderestimated,in particularwhenit is
utilized in combinationwith pens.Of course,thedisadvan-
tagesof paperareobvious: limited feedbackon userinput,
limited accessandsearchfunctions,slow transferet cetera.
And yet, papercombinesfeaturesthat no other hardware
device can offer. Paperhasa high resolutionand is thus
pleasantto read.Papercanbeeasilyfoldedandcrushed.It
is very cheap,a fact thatprovidesuswith a strikingly sim-
ple way of deletingdata,namelydisposingold paperand
replacingit by new one. Papersupportsfastinput of both
textual aswell asgraphicaldata.Moreover, it doesnot re-
quire tediouseye-handcoordinationsincethe cursoris di-
rectlyunderthepentip. Henceit putslesscognitiveloadon
theuserthanthecommonmouseinterface.

Thelimited feedbackcapabilityis probablythemostim-
portantdrawbackof papercomparedto hardwaredevices
trying to mimic its features,such as high-resolutionflat
screens.This limited feedbackcapability requiresdiffer-
ent interfacedesignsandcalls for hybrid solutionswith at
leastrudimentaryvisualor auralfeedback.

3. Recording handwriting

It haslong beenpossibleto capturehandwritingon pa-
perby utilizing astandarddigitizer lying beneaththepaper.
However, that is not quitewhatwe want. We needa hard-
ware device that allows us to retain the look and feel of
paperwe areso accustomedto. And, of course,we need
on-line handwritingand not just a simple scanof an off-
line document.On-lineinformationdescribesthedynamics
of thewriting process,providing importantinformationfor
recognitionandsegmentation.The ideal device would be
a pencapableof capturinghandwriting,recognizinghand-
writing, andsendingrecognitionresultsto the properdes-
tination via a wirelessInternetconnection.While thereis
little doubtthat this is technicallypossible,it will still take
awhile beforewewill seesuchfunctionalityintegratedin a
smallandhandydevicelikeapen.Nevertheless,thecurrent
hardwarerealizationsarealreadyvery impressive, though
they aremerelyapproximationsof this ideal.Whatwe will
definitelyseein thenearfuturearehybrid systemsthatdis-
tributetheirfunctionsamongseveralcomponents.A mobile
phonein combinationwith a penattachedto thephonevia
awirelessconnectionis suchahybridsolutionfor instance.
While the pencapturesthe handwriting,the mobilephone
transmitsthe(recognized)dataover theInternet.

The following subsectionsdescribethe current techni-
cal approachesfor capturingon-linehandwritingon paper.

Notethatin orderto captureon-linehandwritingit is neces-
saryto capturenotonly relativecoordinatesbut theabsolute
positionof the pentip during writing. This is mainly be-
causethe systemwould otherwiselosethe positionof the
pen once it is lifted from the paper(pen-upmovement).
Thisdifficulty excludessomeof theexistingstandardtrack-
ing techniques,suchasmostof the techniquesutilized for
trackingmousemovements.Moreover, we mustconsider
that paperitself is not a fixed mediumbut may alsomove
while thepenwritesor hoversover its surface.

3.1. Patternedpaper

At themoment,themostflamboyantbut alsomostcon-
troversialapproachfor capturinghandwritingis patterned
paper[1]. This approachis basedon a barelyperceptible
patternprintedon all documentsallowing handwrittenin-
put. Thepatternservestwo mainpurposes:First, it assigns
a uniquecodeto eachpenpositionon the paper. Second,
it allows an automaticidentification of the paper, which
in turn enablesdocumentspecifichandwritingprocessing.
Technically, the patternis a compositionof combinatorial
combinationsof standardsub-patterns,whichareconstantly
readby a small integratedpen-camerawhile writing on the
paper. While this techniqueoffersmany of thedesiredfea-
turesthat a modernpen-baseddevice shouldpossess,the
requirementof non-standardpaperis a major drawback.
In fact,many peoplethink that this restrictionwill eventu-
ally preventthosedevicesfrom becomingmainstream,om-
nipresenttools.Anyway, theconceptpresentedin thispaper
(seeSection4 and5) is anappealingalternativeto this tech-
nique,offering the samefeatureswithout the requirement
of specialpaper.

3.2. Sensorclamp

This methodis basedon anarrayof sensorsattacheddi-
rectly to thepaper[2]. Thesensorsreceive signalsemitted
by the pen,while a processorutilizes thosesignalsto cal-
culatethe pen’s exactglobalposition. Currently, a combi-
nationof infraredandultrasonicsignalsaretypically used
for this purpose.A sensorarrayattachedfirmly to a sheet
of paperavoidstheproblemof papermoving underthepen
tip. Also, it shouldbetechnologicallypossibleto integrate
the sensorarraydirectly into the capof the pen. The cap
could thenbeeasilyremovedfrom thepenandattachedto
the paper— a self-explanatoryandhandyinterface. The
conceptpresentedin Section4 and5 fits in well here.

3.3. Paper detectors

This is arelatively new methodwhosetechnicalfeasibil-
ity still needsto beproved,in particularin combinationwith



handwritingrecognition[4]. Theideais to recordhandwrit-
ing withoutany externalsensorsoutsidethepen.Of course,
this posesa very challengingtechnologicalproblem.Up to
the presentday, no hardwaredevice hasbeenable to de-
tect theabsolutepositionof a penon paper, with theaccu-
racy neededby handwritingrecognition,without the help
of informationreceived from outsidethe pen. The techni-
cal realizationdescribedin [4] utilizeslasersto capturethe
positionof the penanddetectthe boundariesof the paper.
Its technicaldetailsareout of thescopeof this paper. Nev-
ertheless,theCallpaperconceptpresentedin the following
sectionsalsoharmonizeswith this sophisticatedapproach.

4. Client-server architecture

TheCallpaperconceptis basedon a client-server archi-
tecturethatmanagesrequestsfor context informationessen-
tial for theproperrecognitionandprocessingof handwritten
documents,independentof the writer’s location. Roughly
speaking,the Callpaperframework provides a meansto
combinesyntax and semanticsover a long distance. A
writer canenhancehandwrittendatawith semanticinforma-
tion by establishinga connectionover the Internetor local
areanetwork to theCallpaperserver. Thisbasicprincipleal-
lowsautomaticprocessingof handwrittendocumentswith-
out modifying the standardpen-and-paperinterface. Fig-
ure1 showsthearchitectureof theCallpaperconcept,which
comprisesthe following physicalandlogical components:
Callpaper, Callpaperserver, Callpaperclient,andCallpaper
model.

4.1. Callpaper

Callpaperis the nameof the paperthat, in combination
with a pen,canact asa computerterminalallowing us to
interfacecomputerswith justpenandpaper. Callpaperis by
nomeansspecialpaper. It is bestdescribedby thefollowing
handyformula:
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In words, this formula statesthat every standardpaperis
a Callpaperas long as it hasa unique ID assignedto it
anda correspondingmodelfile accessibleover a network
(InformationTechnology).In particular, this definitionim-
plies that Callpaperis a physicalobjectpossessingall the
advantagesof paper.

4.2. Callpaper server

The Callpaperserver is basicallya large databasecon-
taining model files correspondingto Callpapers. Writers
canaccessthosemodelfilesstoredontheserverundertheir

uniqueIDs. Uponreceiving a requestfor a specificmodel,
theserverdispatchesthemodelfile to theclient site,where
it provides context information essentialfor handwriting
recognition.Dependingontheserver’s implementationand
the type of models,handwritingrecognitionmay also be
performedon theserver side. In that case,theserver does
not only receive requestsfor modelfiles but alsohandwrit-
tendataon which it performscomplex handwritingrecog-
nition tasksaccordingto the modelfile. For the writer, a
requestfor a papermodelis straightforward. He just needs
to call a Callpaper’suniqueID to accessthecorresponding
modelfile, which is thenreceived by the Callpaperclient
over theInternetor LAN.

4.3. Callpaper client

TheCallpaperclient is thesoftwarethatmanagestheun-
derlying communicationwith the Callpaperserver on the
client site. Accordingly, oneimportanttaskis to download
andinterpretmodelfiles. Furthermore,theclientrecognizes
handwritingon a documentaccordingto the specifications
given in the document’s model file. It also processesthe
final recognitionresultand/ortransmitsit to thefinal desti-
nation,asspecifiedin themodelfile.

TheCallpaperclient is implementedeitherdirectly in the
pen,or in amobilephoneconnectedto thepenviaawireless
connection,or in a desktopcomputer. However, given the
currentstate-of-the-art,thephone/pen-combinationis much
smallerandcheaperto realizethana singlependevice fea-
turing the samefunctionality. Dependingon the hardware
realization,theclientmayofferarudimentaryuserinterface
andsupportsimplefeedbackwith anLED or a speaker.

4.4. Callpaper model

Callpapermodelsdescribethemeaningandstructureof
a documentand provide instructionsfor recognizingthe
handwritteninformationthereon.Thedatacontainedin the
modelfile is especiallyneededfor mappingcapturedpoints
generatedby a pendevice from thephysicalspaceinto the
logical spaceof a document.It is this mappingthatallows
us to usestandardpaperfor interfacingelectronicdevices.
In additionto this,amodelfile containscontext information
abouthow a document’s recognizedhandwritingshouldbe
processed.Someinformationsamodelfile canprovideare,
for example:

� Paper type: form, drawing paper, blankpaper, . . .

� Paper access:papervalidity, expirations,privacy, . . .

� Documentfields: names,numbers,signatures,. . .

� Consistencychecks:dates,sums,ordernumbers,. . .
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Figure 1. Callpaper architecture .

� Recipientaddress:emailaddress,faxnumber, . . .

� Transmissiontype: email,fax, ftp, . . .

5. Application flow

TheCallpaperconceptoffersastrikingly simpleway for
a writer to enterhandwritten,paper-basedinformationinto
an electronicdevice, and thus to bridge the gap between
paperworld andelectronicworld. Let us assumethat the
writer usesa pen/phonehardware combination. The pen
capturesthe handwritingutilizing one of the above men-
tionedtechniquesandis attachedto thephonevia awireless
connection,suchasBluetoothor infrared.Furthermore,let
usassumethat theclient, i.e. thephone,is capableof per-
forming all necessaryhandwritingrecognitiontasks.Then,
for the writer, accessingCallpaperfunctionality is hardly
more than a simple phonecall. For instance,sendinga
handwrittenCallpapervia email to a recipientconsistsof
threesimplesteps:

1. Calling the server: First, the writer dials the paper
ID printed on the paperto call the Callpaperserver.
Theserversearchesthecorrespondingmodelfile in its
databaseandreturnsit promptlyto thewriter.

2. Writing the paper: In thesecondstep,thewriter pro-
ceedsasnormal: He writes the documenthaving the
look andfeel of normalpaper, while thepenis simul-
taneouslycapturinghis handwriting.

3. Sendingthe data: Finally, the handwritingis recog-
nizedand the recognitionresultsendto the recipient

accordingto thespecificationsgivenin themodelfile.
Thewriter cantriggertherecognitionandtransmission
of handwritingby eitherwriting a specialgestureon a
positiondeterminedin themodelfile, suchasa signa-
ture,or just by pressinga buttonof themobilephone.

6. Multi-dimensional Callpaper space

A nice featureof the Callpaperconceptis that paperis
no longerconfinedto two dimensions.In combinationwith
moderninformation technology, paperbecomesa multi-
dimensionalspace.For instance,a combinationof penand
state-of-the-artcellularphonewith integratedGPSreceiver
cansupportthefollowing features:

Writer position(2-dimensions)
+ PenPosition(2-dimensions)
+ CallpaperID (1-dimension)
+ Writer ID (1-dimension)
+ PenID (1-dimension)
+ Time(1-dimension)
—————————————————�

8-dimensionalCallpaperspace

Thesefeaturesexpandthe two-dimensionalhyperspaceof
thewriting planeinto aneight-dimensionalspace.This ex-
pandedspaceextendsthepossibilitiesof documentanalysis
andoffers a wide rangeof new applications.It leadsto a
bettercustomizationof documentprocessing,considering
in moredetailthespecificrequirementsof customersin dif-
ferentlocationsandenvironments.



<PaperModel Type="MultipleChoice" Multiple="No" Transaction="Email"
Recipient="webmaster@callpaper.com" Width="105" Height="88"
P0X="0" P0Y="0" P1X="105" P1Y="0" P2X="105" P2Y="88" P3X="0" P3Y="88">
<TickField FieldName="Option A" ULX="87" ULY="1" LRX="101" LRY="18" ReturnString="- A -">
<TickField FieldName="Option B" ULX="87" ULY="18" LRX="101" LRY="36" ReturnString="- B -">
<TickField FieldName="Option C" ULX="87" ULY="36" LRX="101" LRY="53" ReturnString="- C -">
<ActionField FieldName="Send" ULX="0" ULY="0" LRX="15" LRY="88" Action="email">
</PaperModel>

Figure 2. Simple Callpaper model file .

7. Implementation

Our strategy is to startwith simpledocumentsrequiring
manageablehandwritingrecognitionor noneatall andthen
extendto morecomplex papers.Oddlyenough,blankpaper
hasthehighestcomplexity in this respectsinceit provides
the leastcontext information for handwritingrecognition.
Accordingly, the first implementedCallpapershave been
simplemultiplechoicetests.Figure2 showsasimplemodel
file correspondingto a multiple choice documentwhose
ticked answersaresendby email to a collector. The syn-
tax of this modelfile is akin to standardHTML or SGML
syntax.Thefirst line specifiesthepapertypeandotheres-
sentialattributes,suchas the addressof the recipientand
the type of transaction.The attribute “Multiple” specifies
whethermultiple ticks areallowedfor this multiple choice
testor not. Thisallowsconsistency checksby theCallpaper
client lateron. Moreover, thefirst line containsthecoordi-
natesof four calibrationpointsnecessaryfor calibratingthe
pen’s coordinatespaceso that it matchesthe logical paper
space.A calibrationmode,which is automaticallystarted
directlyafterdownloadingthemodelfile, requiresthewriter
to tap four pointswith the pen tip, one in eachcornerof
the paper. The capturedpointsarethenmatchedwith the
modelpoints,utilizing a linearnormalizationof translation,
rotation,andscaling.Mathematically, only threepointsare
neededfor this purposeandthe fourth point servesjust as
a controlpoint reducingthe effect of impreciseuserinput.
Themainbodyof themodelfile in Figure2 is a list of tick
field specifications.Eachspecificationdescribestheupper
left andlower right point of a tick field’s boundingbox in
coordinatesof thelogicalpaperspace.A returnstringat the
endof eachspecificationcontainsthetext thatis sendto the
recipientvia e-mail in casethefield is tickedby thewriter.
Thelast line of themodelfile specifiestheso-calledaction
field. By simply ticking thisactionfield, thewriter cantrig-
ger the processingof handwritingandthe transmissionof
its recognitionresultto therecipient.

In thepresentclient-serversetup,theclient performsall
processingand handwriting recognition,while the server
acts mainly as a file server for model files. At present,
the client runson a desktopcomputer. However, it offers
merely basic interfacefunctions,suchas simple acoustic

feedback,to emulateits applicationin a small hand-held
device like apenor aphone.

8. Outlook

The complexity of Callpapersrangesfrom merehand-
written ink transmissionto blank paperwith sophisticated
handwritingrecognitionand documentanalysis. Accord-
ingly, the next stepsare to increasethe complexity, and
support the full spectrumof Callpapers. More complex
documentsallow highly sophisticatedtransactionstriggered
by just writing on paper. Integratingmorepowerful hand-
writing recognitionwill increasethelevel of automatization
possible,similar to the developmentin postalautomation,
which startedwith printedcharacterrecognitionand later
extendedto cursivehandwritingrecognition[5, 3].

The calibrationmethodin our current implementation
canprobablybemademoreuser-friendly. For instance,in-
steadof tappingcalibrationpoints,thewriter couldcopy a
singlecalibrationmarkprintedon thepaper. Anothervery
appealingsolution of the calibrationproblemis a camera
integratedin thesensorclampattachedto thepaper, though
this requiresadditionalhardware. The cameraautomati-
cally matchesa calibrationmark with the specificationin
the modelfile whenever the writer attachesthe clampto a
designatedpointon thepaper.

A specialfocusof thefuturework lies on thegeneration
of modelfiles. Softwaretoolsassistingin generatingmodel
files for existing documentswill allow usto easilyenhance
today’sdocumentswith Callpaperfunctionality.
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